Pet Products
Animal ScentsTM Pet Shampoo Code #5167; Animal ScentsTM Pet
Ointment Code #5165
Animal System Supported
Skin and fur, immune

Benefits
Have you been shampooing your pet with engine degreaser? The detergent,
sodium lauryl sulfate (SLS), is found in almost every shampoo because of its
foaming and cleaning ability. The Journal of the American College of
Toxicology reports that SLS can damage the immune system and the FDA
says it is a potent carcinogen when contaminated with nitrosamines. Now
your pet can enjoy gentle, thorough cleansing in Young Living’s new Animal
ScentsTM Pet Shampoo with no toxic ingredients and pure therapeutic-grade
essential oils. And does your vet prescribe harmful drugs and antibiotics for
wounds? Your pet will find healing with Young Living’s essential oil-enhanced
Animal ScentsTM Pet Ointment. Let the healing, cleansing power of essential
oils and wholesome herbs keep your family pet squeaky clean and in optimal
health.
• Natural ingredients
• No mineral oils
• No synthetic perfumes
• No artificial colorings
• No toxic ingredients
• Therpeutic-grade essential
oils

Ingredients
Shampoo: Demineralized water; saponified oils of coconut and olive; Animal
Scents Shampoo Essential Oil Complex [citronella (Cymbopogon nardus),
lavandin (Lavandula x hybrida), lemon (Citrus limon), geranium (Pelargonium
graveolens), and spikenard (Nardostachys jatamansi)]; vegetable gum, aloe vera
and rosemary extract.
Ointment: Mink oil, lecithin, beeswax, lanolin, sesame seed oil, rosewood
essential oil (Aniba rosaeodora), and wheat germ oil, and the pure essential
oils of palmarosa (Cymbopogon martinii), geranium (Pelargonium graveolens),
patchouli (Pogostemon cablin), Idaho balsam fir (Abies balsamea), myrrh
(Commiphora myrrha), carrot seed oil (Daucus carota), Melaleuca alternifolia,
and rose hip seed.

How to Use
Shampoo: Massage thoroughly into pet’s wet coat. Lather. Rinse thoroughly.
Repeat if necessary. Ointment: Clean the affected area. Apply as needed. If
using YL essential oils, apply oil(s) prior to application of Animal ScentsTM
Ointment.

Directions/Precautions
Store in a cool dry place. Do not expose to excessive heat. Keep out of reach of
children. For external use only.

Historical Information
Pets are also exposed to dangerous petrochemicals—even running across a
lawn that has been chemically treated can be harmful. Too many pet products
are simply a chemical stew and may trigger allergies and other side effects.
Minimize these environmental pollutants by choosing all-natural pet products.
Animal ScentsTM Pet Shampoo and Pet Ointment will cleanse and heal your
pet without the use of harsh chemicals and harmful drugs.

